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TrustioK heart with mutual ear-
ly in the tienrlh-ltgbt glowiti ,

|;, un il..- radi ml 1:.. . \u25a0 thi :<-.
Ipvilli i hiklliood's fair links fioWilli>with snow-threads in tin-if hair--

Alt Bullring,irood ilesiriiiir,
Pt.ce nnd lov,. with dutymeet-

Truth admiring. Heaven asplrlr.fr,
Virtus rio'.M.- oar ll* cotaplete.

ill ll'.ul li.mi,' ' -'.M.l 1...M* i.0',,-s, w.i'..
All the spirit birds ..i son*,

~ :, Heaven of sunlight breaking,
ilv,,-lull.- .1 doubt ami wrongI

Here unfold the buds of being_ ragrant in. immortal bloom?

..iin. rich, celestial splendor
Bound th.. hearts of Hearth nml Horn

St.ll untiring,good desiring,
I'eace nml love with duty me*

Troth admiring,Heaven n-vlriag.
These, our "crow, of life" oO_rpl<\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

Hearth and Homal 0, Md their meaning
«'loser to the life ami heart?. ,great deeds, ~., longer drtam them,. tkytelf of i,o.i, a part :

l \u25a0. .in no duty low, or menial,
Linkingband with fetteritifi care.

Hearkiuil Heaven s approviug angel
Oreet thee "down thegolden stnlv.''

Humbly gleaming,God's deep meaning,
Let usseek Ilia paths to keep,

Ever leaning towards thebeaming
I Hory?' 'joss, tit Jesus' feet !StMPK.II_ M.

LIiTTI R I ROM I'KIMl: WHI.IAM
lOIM'V.

[Special CoiTespc n ;ence of the Suite Journal..)

The country around .Nokosvillc is more
level than hi Manassas, but. is cbvered with
tbe sumo chocolate coloredday .soil, which
hero shows to auch fine advantage in the
splendid farm ofCol. Snow,about one mile
from tho station.

I '01. Snow is an old resident, and
ln_ ono of the host improved turns
we have seen in Virginia. His build-
ings are <';>iinno<liou.s antl well-arranged,
.. id hi- fences model, of strength and

\u25a0 . nines,?those along the rop.d being
'.-, iiite-washed, and contrasting pleasantly
with the green of the meadows and the
wastes of the broom-sedge anil old field
pine, through which wo had ridden for
miles. Our meeting at Nokesvii'.e wa.
not largely attended, but very orderly and

' ..-ant. The Democratic candidates for
the Legislature. Parcel! and Lewis, wereI resent. Mr. Rounds, our candidate fi.r
tho Legislature, and Colonel Daniels, can-
didate for the State Senate, were adver-
tised to speak.

After a discussion of Republican priuci-j
pktf by Colonel Daniels, the Democratic
candidate, were requested to speak,bat de-
clined till Mr. Hounds had spoken. Mr.
Rounds mads a telling speech, exposing the
fallacy of Conservativepretensions, defend-
ing the school system and thecounty organi-. ..ion,nod showing the incapacity of the
Conservativeparly to administer tho_ovcni-
titent. lie was answered by Mr. 1 .lrcell,
who admittedmost ofwhat was said on the
Republican side, but maintained that Radi- I
calism was a fearful engine, crushing and
destroying everything, and that it must first
be destroyed, lie was with us in prin-
ciple and sentiment except our Radicalism.
This Radicalism was a fearful tinny:, lctl
I . eiaely what it means, our friend did not
say. lie announced himself as a liberal
Conservative,!!)!.! certainly treated us i/i tho
kindest and most courteous manner. V\ .
went on to Brentsville for an evening meet-'\u25a0
ing, but found n very interesting rofigiou.
meeting in progress, under the auspices of ]
brother Boyne, a young Methodist preach- |
er of great power,from Manassas. Not!. ishing to interfere with lite deepreligious ;
impression prevailing there, the appoint-
ment was postponed. Hero we spent the
night with that sterling Republican, (Mac
I. Baldwin, who has a large farm which
he is steadily improving by the pa.-'.urago iand judiciousmanagement. Mr. ISaldwm
:>nd 'several of his Republican no>ghl"M-
have bean the objects of Democratichatred for some years, for their steady
loyalty and adhesion to principle. I_
series .il' political suits were instituted
B :,;iust them two years ago, tlesigncd t-.
annoy and drive them from the county.
These suits were kept hanging over
them for twi) years, but by the
able management of .Mr. Round.-',
counsel for the defense, they were tit last
brought to trial, and tlie cowardly pro .-; - defeated before a Southern jury.
The day is past for this kind ofpersecution,
even in Prince William county.

Aftera delightful night, spent with Mr.
Baldwin and his excellentand accomplished
lady, we proceeded through the county by
I'rent- . ille. Ilere ivenicl Major Thoi'iit.n,
tho efficient Superintendent of ischools for
this county, who is activei} - engaged in the
good work ot education. We n.l'cel
throughout Prince William a large popt la-
lion withno schools for their children. .Mi jor
Thorntea La- a grand field to distinguish
himselfin, and we think thecounty is lortu-
nate in procuring the services of so good a

.'. STARTLING REVELATION!

< lii.__o Fired by the Societe Rationale?(.'ou-

fession by a Member.
'I'he following extravagant narrative,

which wo give in abbreviated form, is taken
from the Chicago Times, which paper dee
votes a columnand a half In line type to its
exciting details, and adds :

"Though it appears al first to be utterly
romantic and improbable, there are not
wanting confirmatory circumstances. The
original explanationof the origin ofthe tire
has been conclusively dispn_ .n. It can be
I ttested by every one who listened to Train
:.. . arwel! Hall, on tho uighl of the lire,. he used thelanguage recited below, . .-.
Little doubt remains that the cily was iii.ii
in several differentplaces."

The informant, professing to Ih- ntov.-.l
l.v remorse, does not divulge his name.

lie states that the Soei.-t,' litis n.- hgad-
QHartei. in Paris, and branches in lxmdon,
E linbnrgh, Manchester, Liverpool, Dublin.
Berlin, St. Pctersburgn, Naples, . loren. c,

> ieima, and other cities in Lurope, and in
New York, Boston, Washington, New Or-leans, Baltimore, and Chicago. Tlie So-

was organized during the political ex-
citements whi.'h preceded the election ..!
Louis Napoleon to the Presidency. Its ob-

_as the promotion of a commune, with
equality of rights ami riches, poor :ind
wealthy, ignorant aud learned,

The coup (Pad, which placed Napoleon
on the throne temporarily,defeated its ptir-

: yet its organization was intact, and
the alleged evils of the Lmperor's reign
caused the attraction to its ranks of all
malcontent elements. lie proceeds to
say that the miserable results of the late.sr invited them to a trialof tlieir terrible

.i.i.-s, andthe gorgeous city of Paris
became the seen of their bloodyorgies, and
a: by the torch of Hecate, the names .1
destruction wasted the relics of grandeur

tbe trophies of national power.
The most horrible record of devastation

...it.' lhe century will take down to
;';, he charges to this Commune, its
defeat did no \u25a0\u25a0 : tmguish it, and now
trong in trembling frame, iUniun-. whom tlie whipsof the Furies nuisi

B Oil, tire . .aliened throughout our own
.i:. i. He states also that

SJKJKI- .
i i i.i. and me:. powerful to n.

employers and laborers, ami a, i ultima
they .! itei mined t>. burn Chicaj

v' city wherertpkily-gr_wioi; wealth «\u25a0
identng the social awtmcttons in extreme.
The conlis-i., it ,:..\ii.lcs the natnc of

UEORP E IKANCIS I'KAIN,- ;i mcmbei'j and reminds thai be staled
ti a lecture, m I'unveil Hall. Sunday evett-
ng before the fire :
" 'I .lis is llie Inst public address that will

ie delivered within these nails, a terrible
akimity is impendingover the city of Chi-
t.o. More I o.'iimot, tlare not say."
I.- ii.M. that another word would have
tidedhis life, as therewereMore"of patois
...inteti at him.

PK.'I 'ItdLF.L'M MINES
tail Ih; ii laid bypldts ill secret conclave ?»-
?and the reach of mortal observation.
.lines in various streets weresimultaneous^
y lived, and in order to contravene any
iossible effort to stay the conflagration by
?\|ilosion of buildings by gunpowder, v

communicating with the magazine
d at a nionieiit destroy if.

The first barrels removed by the powder j
.rigade were those with ivliich the train :\u25a0nmmunicatcd, and hundreds were saved

v, ho would have been killed by explosion.
llany of those lniuos startedneiv fires, and Ihe water-Wdtk*. were also undermined.
[Ie asserts that the men executed the de-
sign, and that buildings destined by the So-
ciete to be spared fell.

Concluding, he saysthat two of the origi-
nal founders of this fearful fraternity in
Chicago found their death in the flames,
antl he, the narrator, . exposedto hideous
death for treachery; that other cities are
threatened in like niniiner, and that every
circle ofsociety has the sworn member, of
the Sociiti National,', in its midst. 'I'he
Thugs ofIndia had uoparallcl power in the
number he estimates"as belonging to the
Commune.

<;___n..i, ITEM..

?. i.smarck is going to Italy.
?A Connecticut cow choked to death

with an apple.
?New Orleans averages two non-explo-

sive accidents daily.
?A gigantic water-spout burst recently

near tho Isle Cff Man.
?Jefl'ersonville is proud over a success-

ful doubleelopement.
?Louisville has a society for the preven-

tion of cruelty to wives.
?A San Francisco girl worth j»00,(__)

has married a Chinaman.
?An eighteen-mile railway is being con-

structed in .New Zealand.
?The Mississippi is on a rise for the lirst

time since the fall began.
?. nshion denotes that- gold bracelets

hereaftermust be three inches wide.
?A St. Louisian who died worth 8-li.-

OflO, left his children only I*l apiece.
?The crop of planets is quite large tin's

year. Another has been discovered by a
Spanish astronomer.

?While a woman with a sick child iv
her arms was being tried in an I'.nglish po-
lice court, the child died.

?In Minnesota the prairie fire has burn-
ed through the earth in some places to the
depthof "live feet.

?There is an enormousapple crop iv the
Northeastern States, and a very small one
in the 3&>rtltwestera State.-.

?A Georgia laundress of color wept be-
cause some paper, collars, which she tiied
to rqnovatp, "done wash all io Hinders, for

X"I'lic reported earthquakeatProvidence
lil.iited by the Norwich Hidhlin to a

corpulent citizen on the border of the State
filling out of bed.

?.V justice of the peace down in Ken-
tucky, sentenced a reporter who had se-verely criticized his decisions to be Hogged
antl imprisoned one week on bread and
water.

?An order has been issued lo the firemen
of New York,by their engineer, prohibit-
ing them from acting as officers ofthe elec-
tion, to take place next month.

?A " city" out in Nevada, called Bob-
Tailed Hutch, has seven dwelling houses
and thirty-seven saloons. There is talkof
tearing down some, ofthe houses to make
more room.

?The New Yorkers have put their houses
in order, darned their best bib and tueVfer,
and are out on the docks with folded hands
and smiling faces waiting for Alexis.

Death of* lien. Tluim-l. Ellin.. Sr.
We have already made a brief announc-

inent of the death, at. Lancaster, Ohio, of
the lion. Thomas Living, Sr. 'i'he follow-
ing shot t notice of him will be res*, with
iulcrest:

Mr. Living has been a prominent man in
the politics of this country. lie was born
near West Liberty, Ohio county, Virginia,
December 28, I7B'J ; lie received his early
education chiefly from an elder sister, and
with his father's family, settled in the wilds
of Ohio about 17!)'_, wherehe enjoyed the
advantages of a winter school and an acad-
emy ; Ilis life during his youth antl early
manhood was one of continuous toil ; in
1814 he was a school teacher: in 1815 he
received lhe degree of A. B. from the
Athens Academy, the first ever granted in
Ohio, and he studied law antl was admitted
to the bavin 18l(i,practicing with success in
the courts of Ohio atid in the Supreme
court ofthe United States. In ]K'!l) he was
chosen to a seat in the United States Sen-
ate from Ohio, where he remained until
18.'i7. lie was a member of I'resident
Harrison's Cabinet as Secretary of tlie
Treasury in 1841. On the accession of
Pn .dent Taylor to the Presidency, in
1. 41), he was invited into the Cabinet, antl
took charge ofthe new I >epartment of the
Interior, and iv 18.--0 he was appointed to a
seat iv the Lr . S. Senate, where he remain-
ed until 1851, when he retiredfrom political
life and resumed the piactice of his profes-
sion in Ohio. He was a delegate to the
''Peace Congress" of I8(il, and also chosen
a delegate to the Philadelphia ''National
Union Convention" in 18.;s, but did not
take part in its proceedings. In 18(18, lie
played a prominent part in the New York
hem. .ratio Convention, as well as in the
subsequent canvass, lie was a candidate
for the gubernatorial nomination before

Icent Democratic Convention of Ohio,
as defeated by Oenoral McCook by
tfew votes, lie dies leaving behind
name that will be counted among
Of the foremost statesmen of his

|_D and Lamentable Case.?
Amu lo i Argilnicut Against the. Shows: -bath.?Coroner 1. 11. Coleman held fkn in-
quest on the body of .Jefferson Brown,
colored,a convict in theState Penitentiary,
who died yesterday while in the shower-
bath at that institution.

From what we have been able to learnof
the testimony given at tho inquest, the fol-
lowing seems to be the facts of the case:
A .-.(tture box, high enough for a man to
stand up in, with a placo above for the
water to fall through, comprisesthe shower-
bath. On the sides of this box are holes,
opposite inch each other, and at convenient
distances, through which a bar is thrust
i .keep the man's face upward, thebar
running beneath the chin.

It appears that liioivn was placed in the

Brown fell down in the box. !stand him up again wore finite
captain of the prison guard, with other as-sistance, bad a rope placed about Ihe man .neck, llie etnl of the rope passing througl
one of the augur holes above the man, and
the men pulling on the rope while Oth
front helped to raise him. I!:own 11:11 c,
into the position againand more water 1.!upon him, when it wa; discovered that 1..
was deatl.

Dr. QibbcS, who made a poof mortem ex-
aminationof the body, was of ihe 1 pinion
that the man died from congestion ...' iii.
lungs, the effect offhe showerings, but wa;
not willing, if we understand the matter
rightly, to positively swear the rope had no
etteCt in causing death.

Brown was a rattKT delicately 0 insti-
tuted man, at the best.

'Lite verdict of the coroner's iin,nest will 1probably be rendered to-day, -volHmbia
(S. C.)'Pni.,n.

I'KRSONAI..

?Andy Joluv .m'.-nttrse: are be.vut.in
to die.

-Koch.'for! is goingto write a history ..
Napoleon 111,

?Bayard Taylor is now out Weal en 1short lecturing tour.
?Mrs. Stowe will make &18,0l_) out 0

her Florida orange grove.
?Senator Morton,of Indiana, was sere-

naded on Tuesday night, at Sen Frant isco
?Dr. Samuel <>. lb.we, of Boston, has

not gone to San Domingo, as was reported
?George Alfred Townsend has gone to

Salt Lake, and will write letters from then
to the Chicago Tribune.I.J. S. I'.ileson, Who participate!

of Luudy's Lane, diedat Sa
the 20thinst.
ngstonebus tliyd so many times
r years that peojflfe are begin
iim Dr. Dyingstone,
lllsler,whosedancing delightei
.hers, is now living quietly a
1delights in flowers, and on
c roses is wellknown throughby lur name. She is sixtj,
1, and is noted for her deeds>
vis is married, and her legit
Wilson, but she still uses it.

;. She is living atLime Rod
ade her reputation, with hi.
1is in ill health, and of whoi
fond. The total number t

13' Ida Lewis is eleven.
r__r_is_.?(.Jen. S. L. Ant
ie Hampton Normal Institute
lublish at Hamilton, Va., am
tdtaneously at Wilmington,
y paper," especially for th
Ie of Virginia and North Can
aper will be finely illustrate
tiractive, and will contain it
1 all subjects on which the poo
truetion. It will show titei
ty set ore homes ; it will incit
besteducationof theirchildrei
them of the prevalent vices ol
.eh tends to tlieirruin ; it will
.dustry and the training of the
illed labor; it will strive to do
make them worthy citizensof
ticiK (Jen. Armstrong will be
blecorrespondentsin the South 'orth. We hope this new effort ;
ovement oi our colored friends
.'itii the success ii, deserves.? |
(A. C.) Post,

ifkaUPT NOTICES.
4284<GIVEKOTI<J_? Thai ontbe Will I

t'r, IS7I, P. warrant iv bankruptcy
tof tUc* District Court oi : li. Uai \u25a0
ihe Eastern Districted Virginia, j

.late of li. J. Wttberaon. ofJileck-
jjr,wad State ol" Virginia, wlto ha*t a bankrupt cm his ownpetition,;?

mt nt ul any debts, and the dcii i ... i\u25a0ty belonging to said bankrupt, to; use. and tin1 transit-;' ofany i>' -, are forbidden hy law:?That :i
be creditor, of said bankrupt, Lo
?bt.s an.l choose one or more v -rate, will be UeUl at a court ul bani.-
holdeo at the ollice oi' iii" iv-i-i. ~ |
\"a., before \Y. \V. Korb< .»\u25a0. 'he 6th day of November, l>7i, ;ti iv '\u25a0

DAVID B.PAHKKk,
ir. S. Ma

4__T7i
11GIVENOTlCE?Thateiitbe 1-th
1et.,1871, a warrant In bank
UL of the District Court of Mn* t ni-r the Eastern IMstrWl of \ n.i iia,
state of Ro. .T A. Smith, of jl< uri-
fl State Of V_r£in_a, who ii.is 1. .-n
mkrupt on his own petition; thai
.ffcnydebts, and the d( livery
tlbbglng to said bankrupt, lo
liis die; and iin* transf.-. t»i an;him, are forbidden by law ; thai
ihe creditors of .aid ban.
\u25a0bis and li'iiioM' one or more
ate, will be held at a < ourt <>i bank-
i holdeti ai the othee id'lb \u25a0 ].\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
nond, \'a., before VT. \V.
',011 lhe 6th dayof Novembii. U, I.AVM) B. PABKI \u25a0-.

4_l»'_
TO OIVK VJTtCM :?Tbnt tm
ay of October, ISTI, a warrant Ln
ras issued outof the SMstriet I m \u25a0
I States for the ..astern Di-u.n oi
ns! the estate of Tint. . Unghtw,o. \u25a0
\u25a0k comity, and State ol Virginia...bo ;

ft bankrupt on his own p
he paymentof any debts, and the ,
y property botonging to said bank- 'rror 13s u«?», and tbe transfer ofany j
lim, are i'urbidd* n by Law* thai a \1creditors ofsaid bankrupt,I
id dhooee one _»r more a.-, i.. neet i I
ill be held at a court of bankruptcy,
at the Register** oiih-e ia Alex- j
iia,before CylinderHill, Esq
JBth day of November, MB. l,

4287,
O OIVE NOTICE i?That on the !f October, I*7l. a v. an.in; i i ......
-tied outof the putrict Courtofthe ;
for the Eastern District of . r.vu.i...yttate ofJ. T. A. Mason, oi se-
tnd State of Virginia, ..;.
Ia bankrupton his own Poith__: -
nicntof any debts, ami Llie-d I
\u25a0ty belongingLO .-aid bald..
i use, and the transfer o. aiu .'.\u25a0\u25a0-, are tbi'luddt'ii by law : -.he creditor* of .-.ii 1 bankrajn, to
}lits and choose ono or more n.-...\u25a0
tate, will be heldat it courtof btuik-holden at the oittce of the n::t \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

Va.. before W \V. F«rbe., i.
Ie <;i h ii;iy ofNovember, IS7I, at Hi

t'. s. Marshal
4285

O r.iVK NOTICK i_That om tbefOctober, __,1, ;iwarrant in bank-
sued out of the District (,'oui t of the
tor the eastern District ofViririnin
,;;ite ef Win. li Joueu, ci _v;i-: -
late of who has been

adjudgeda brinkruptou his own petition : -Thai
tin- payment Of any debts, ami the dfbv. . . . \u25a0any property belonginglo said bankrupt, lo him; orfor liis use, and the transfer of any" property,by him, are forbidden by law :?That, a nieeting

i .if ihe creditors of said bankrupt, to prove tlu-ir
i debt* and choose one ormore assignees of tti~ ?--

--iholden at ihe ollice of therregister, ii\ Richmond,
iVa., before W. w. Forbes, Esq., register, on M cj9th thty of November, 1871,at lo o'clock \. 31,

j J_24th day of October, 1871, awarrant m bl
( rupiey was Iwuhkl out of the District ol

Onited suites lor the l_a_f_#ru District, of \i»>
jpima, against the estate Of Jo'tm ]\u25a0'... latcher, of Kamiuier county, antl State of Vir-: finia, who has been adjudged a bankrupt oe
I his own petition; That the paymentofany debts,and the delivery of any property belonging <o
1-.a i bankrupt, to hira or for ins use, aud the
transfer ofany property by him, areforbiddenby law : That ameeting of the creditors oJ said

{ bankrupt, Mb prove ibt_ir debts, and choose one or: nun-.' a>sj<rnees of liis estate, will be !;\u25a0 : .ii a
Courl of liauUrnptcy. to bfl iiohieu al i
ii tor's ollice at Ah'xaudria, Virginia, before Ly--1 sunderHill, Ksq., fclegister, on the ISth daj ol

Novemhcr, 1171,at t. o'clock A.m.

j XL.M -Two lar«e OVtKIJJ>(. -.
:naKediouM* ami stable nun bed. near the comer

Datedoo IS?

BANKRUPT NOTICES.

|'*i I.T OF THI: * (11.

' \u25a0 a!- f». W. .!ikruptc..
ircni? -The undendgnet
ehmond thy, Virgink- ;imii Imen! ';- AM-tg

<'\u25a0, wen, of Htchmonon the oth dayi!>an. rupt on "th
its by .he IWMrtel «*

1871,
\ \u25a0. \u25a0 -1 \u25a0

'ourt or TUB i m
Easterti Oi t tit t ofVir-
.an/haii .1. 1). A: Abankrupt*v.
'in -The nnderslgn..
ehmond city, Virgin!

\u25a0 appointmentns asi I. & A. V. Mosty, ofHetvict, who wi-rr, on tli
:.il.j'l(l..'(1 b:il!Ul'tl|rtS<i

tnxhnn by the Dfetrh
L. t [2th, 1871,

\ Ignee,
;oi iti o_ iulTtM-
.;_-.mi iMstri-t of Vii-

lHpb ll.rwut.l, bankrupt:
'»'/\u25a0'. N 'at a lasl general meeting it *!i irii-s Howard, bank-
lectori ng adividend, will !
it tho olilcc of W. W.
i.ijrv.y, in said district,
\y of November, in7l, at
lantse With tho provision.
tions of the bankruptcy 'iii.; 21s. <fay of Ootober,

iluntai v.oi IST OF Tin: I N|.
c ____,stern District oiVir-
Iltiiit ft als va, J. 11. Mi -ruptcy.
tern?Tho undersigned,
mmd city,Virginia, here*
polntment as assignee of
\u25a0ir, of Richmond city, Iv
m the I'lth day of July,
it. on the petition of _*.

LsinVt Court of .aid dis-
.l.* r IS, 1871.

_. LKOKEY, Assignee.
iJ COVRT OF Till:
tor thetauten District of
lv. l.oulwvll, 1.-inkrup'

CCrt. :?The undersigned,
ichtnend city, Virginia,
if his appointment ns
Of __poltts Boutwell, of
il dis trior, who was, on
_er, A. l>., 1871,adjudged
petition by the Diatrid
ober 18, 1871,

VorstT of the v.m-

John "W. A''inn, bank-
t-ioeni?Tho undersigned,
jchmond city, Virginia,
lis appointment as assign
of Juan W. Nunn, of
tl district, who was, on
?r, 1871, adjudged abank*
i by the District. Court of

tober 12, IMI.

Vbi AT OF THE UHl-
ua Eastern District ofVir-

\u25a0. M. Prentis, bankrupt?
ncern?The undersigw d,
Imiond oily, Va., hereby
ointment us assignee otitis, o. Dinwiddle county,
is, on the 6th dayof Sep-
a bankrupton his own pe-
nut of said district,
ober 12, IB7J.

COURT OF THE IM-

Andrew .T. McDowell,

tneern?The undersigned,
IcHmsnd Oity, Virg.al >._appointment asnsidgnee
McDowell, ofKing Wd-
trict, whowas, on the l:uh
adjudged a bankrupt on
District (kmtf ot :.,.; .1.--

COURT OF THE tnU-

., Burnett, bankrupt.?in

ncern?The ttfiderslgni d,
iclunond city, Virginia,

In- appointment OS as*
i_, C i/urnett, ofCarolinewho was, on tho Mih flay
t. a bankrupt on his own< !ourl of said tMstttct,
tober L2, 1871,

argo 1.. Davis, bankrupt?
nee. h:?The undersigned,
md, hereby give* not. \u25a0oi
B&ignee of the estate of
in. o Edward co,, in said

i> 1811, Hay Of Sop t, 1871,
i his own pelItion bj the
.-l-It=\u25a0 1 .ober 12; 1871,

court or rut: i \i.
;l.;ti:'l i_:i John li.
t M.'Co-. bankrupt* La
t'oond general tnastiiig "t
tnkrupts be mi : al Nor-tlio 3ist day of Ucli the crfUee of Benjamin_ i iters in llankiiipiey in
..poses namori in tri
ao; of March _d, (8«7,

i' Ea. torn \ i.-

--ii. New ton, bankrupi -
.ncern?The undenßigned,
Norfolk city, Virginia,

is appointmentasam i. t. \u25a0\u25a0. i\.',\ tpn, of Norfolk, in
on the 20th day of Jui i ,
nipt on bis own petition
of srl id district.

COURT OF THE LXI

tiiiii!:;'!' Martin, !».-.ul-.v pi
ini'i'i; -The ondorsignid,

arulino county, and 3iU 0 \u25a0
hereby give notice of tin-Mr
c. of the estate of J. Y.
itity, In said tlistrict, who
of September, 1871, sd-
his own petition b\ the

strict,
tuber 12,1871.

'Assignees.

OOCRT OF THE t'M-

illiim H. baul;-

--)iici-i n.--The uudi'is-i. Ned,
ifoiini- county, nnd ,la.'nh
y, Va., hereby give no;i.c

aH_igneesaf the estate of

" Caroline county, in said
li- huh day ol'St-p | i. bankrupt on his at*?, | \u25a0 ?Hirt ofssiddSstriet
lober 12th. 1871.

507
( OI'HT OF THE I M-

ic Varolii DiMri.t ofVir-
ihn s. Hazlegrore, bank*
iTKi'iu?Tho umirr.-i, i,. d,
it lliflnnond i ity, \ i:-
ii'.tke of ins ap|Hunt-
Iin' estate ol Jimm s.
City c Monty, m said dt--
ilh day Of So!,l'r. !-«7l, ait
Itis own petition iV tht-
hstrict.

In compliance with an order of the D.
Conrtof the United States for th" District ofVirginia, in the matter ol John Rogers, Irtlpt, 1 will sell nt tlie residence ofsaid Rog< I
MONDAY, thi: l:Vrn NnvnuiKii, 1871,
tie- tract of land upon which he reside... contain-

i.NE HUNDRED AND KKiHTY ACMB,
havingupon it n comfortable i»-idenoo and al
neceafiaryout-honses. Thi. land is situated un
tbe f 'hii-iinnsvi!.-' road, :(hont the miles norlh-
v.< s« of Roydtown.

It Thesame time, Twill sell another tract on< ??. road, about two miles from tho above, con
laiDiag
ONK HUNDRED AM) SIXTY-NINEAM)

a HADK Acant.
Sold free ofall encumbrance, except widow's

rontfengnfti right of dower.
TERMS?One-third Ca.h; balance in ii and 12months, purchaser executing bonds, with ap-

proved personalsecurity, carrying tateraei Aran
il tie, nnd title retained.

r.oydton, Vu., (Jet. iv. IS7I. ' ' Assignee
OC 'J! Iriw.lw

Hy Cook & Langhton, Auctioneers.
k ssmjm;k's sali:

MXTY-THREE ACRES OF LAND IN AL-
BEMARLE COUNTY,AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith a decree oftheTr. s iricl Court lor the Eastern District of Yliglala
in tbe matter of James H. Wood, bankrupt, I
\ in sell ut auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4wr, 1871,
at 12 o'docflSt.. in front, oftheTr. S. Court-Hens c
i the cityof Uichmond, a TRACT OF LAND 111

Übemarle county, now occupied by .Inme? h
Vood, about 12mile* from < 'harlotfe-.-vi.lo, <on-Unftiß

A full description of this property will begiv
n on day ofsale.
TERMS?Cue-third cash; the balance «>n aere

lit of (i and IS months, the purchaser tn giv«
totes, with interest added from day of sale, foi
he deferred payment*, aud title to be retained
iy the assignee until said notes are paid.

oc 11?2aw:. w Assignee.
Hy Cook __ Laughton, Auctioneer...

A SS H. M_ E\S SA L E
_t_L Of
tfc.l ACRES OF LAND IN OULPEFER

COUNTY, AND LOT AT "WEST POINT,

Tn compliance with a decree of tbe United
States District Court, for thoDistrict ofVirginia,
tt August 81st, H.60, in tbe matter of JonnTay-or, bankrupt, I will sell atauction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER *th, 18.1.
at. 12 o'clock M., in front, of the United States'otiii-nouse, in the cityof Richmond,

A TRACT OF EAND,
n the county ot Oulpepor, containing 000 .icres

ALSO,
V __#©T in the (own of West Point,King ".Vil-
lain county, tit the terminus of Richmond andYork Riverrailroad.
Further description of this property will begiven on dayof sale.
TERMS?One-third rash ; tho balance on a

iredit ofsixand twelve months, the purchaser to
Kive endorsed notes, interest added, for the de-
ferred payments,the title to be retained by the-ssignee until said notes are paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,
oc 14?"ay. '"vv Assignee.

Hy Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers.
k ftllfi N E E* » SALE

TWENTY ACRES OF LAND ON LITTLE
RAY, LANCASTER COUNTY, VA.,

In compliance with a decree of the U. S. Dis-
trict Court for the District ofVirginia, dated Au-
gust, 17th, 1.*».'. in the malior of Zamoutli W.< ieorge, bankrupt, l .hall sell al pubti£ auction,
on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4rn, 1871,

Xt 12 o'clock M., in front, of the U. S. Oustom-
ouso, in the city of Richmond, A TRACT OF
.ANDlyingnear the waters ofLit.t Le Bay, Lan-

caster conniy, containing

with a small house thereon, and adjoining the
lands of the heir, of John Eft, George, deceased,

TERMS-One-third cash; the bakuice on a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day ofsale, for
tho deferred payments, the title to be retained by
the assignee until said notes are paid.

.7. AMBLER SMITH,
oc 14-.i\v.Uv Assignee.

1 1 ?

By Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers.

4 \u25a0 \u25a0 I <- N E E? S N A L E

ONE AND THREE-QUARTERACRES OF
LAND NEAR BRANDY STATION, CULPEP-

El. COUNTY, AT AUCTION.

Tn compliance with a decree of the U. S. Dis-trict Court for theDistrict of A'irginia, ofAugust
25th, 1_6!), in the matter of Lemuel A.Cornin,
bankrupt, I will noil at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER .tii, Is7l,
at 12o'clock M? in front of the U. S.Coiirt-Hou* I
in the city of Richmond, a valuable lot of

ONE ANDTHREE-QUARTER A( 'RES
at BrandyStation, in Oulpepor county, on the
Orange and Alexandria railroad.

Additional particulars of which will be given
on day of sale.

TEEMS?One third cash; the balance on a
credit of ti aud 12 months, tbe purchaser to five
notes, with interest added from day ofsale, forilie defoired payments, thi.-title to be retained by
the assignee until the said notes are paid.

.1. AMBLER SMITH,
oc 14?Uaw.iw Assigns*.

By Richardson & Co.,
Real Estate Aire nts and Auctioneer!?,

k S*I<_NI.I.>SALE OF

VALUABLELANDIN CAROLINE CO., VA.
By virtue of an orderof the United staie> Dis-trict Court for the Eastern District ot Virginia,

in the matterof Berry Field & Co. vs. Garnet t __
Ware, bankrupts. 1 shall sell at public uiH-tiou.iv front of the U. S. Custom-House, on Bank st.,
iv the city of RMnuond, on

THURSDAY, THE .TH NOVEMBER,
at 12 o'clock M.,a

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
containing three hundred aud sixty-six acres,
more or less, with acomfortable two-storyframe
dwellingand Other improvements, in Caroline
county, Va.,neartheE., F. __P.railroad--snb|e(.
to all the liens and encumbrances thereon.

TERMS OF SALE?One-fourth cash; the bal-
ance (in a credit of 0 ami 12 months, tho pi,,-
eha. or giving notes, with approved security, for
iho deferred payments, and the title to be retain-
ed by the assignee until said notes arc paid.

GEORGE W. ARMiSTEAP,
RICHARD. OS k Ou., Assignee.

Auctioneerd. oc 10-~2aw3\v
Jt HfrfGNEIS'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATEIN THE COUNTY OP BOT-
ETOURT.

By virtueof an order of tbe District Court of
thn United Statesfor the Eastern District of Vir-ginia, entered the 7th of October, 1871, In the
mailerof John "Willie.m, bankrupt, the under-
signed, assignee of said bankrupt, will sell atpublicauction to the highest bidder, on the pre-
mises, on the

Ism DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1.71.
.be following real estate, surrendered by _aid

i bankrupt, In his schedule, to wit:
A TRACT OF LAND

in said county, ou James river, below tbe mouth
of Craig'smeek, adjoining the lands of James
Owen and others, aiid being the same land upon
which tin' said bankruptat present resides, con-
taining

ONE lll'N 1>REDANDTWENTY ACRES,

i be tiie same more or less.) There is good im-

Krovements upon thisfarm. The dwelling-house
nd oui-housos are in goodrepair, andsufficiently

commodious for a largo family. Said land is
\u25a0old ii'l 6 from ult liens nnd incumbrances.

TERMS OF SALE?One-third cash, aud tho
balance in one and two years, equal instalments,
the purchaser gi. Ih.nd With approved securi-
ty, and tlie tiib* b. bo retained until all the pur*

' FLEMING B. MILLER,

-* * ook it__i.ugutou, Auctioneer?.Iravsi EE\S SALE OF
>PE!ivr.Ricin;oN
"tio.v.

.led States District t !oU_
ia, in the matter of .\
t, bankrupt,we will sel
it of the U. S. Customhmond, ou
EMBER 4tii,1671,
UABLE LEASEIIOL
its thereon, consistingi, stable, *_c , at the co
ler streets, in the city o
o in good order and Ih
80th day of .Tune, 1?7.V
ash; the balance on .s, the pun baser togiv
sd from day of sale, fo
Ihe litlelo be retained.!,
otes are paid.
?at SMITH, Assignee.
)AVIS. Trustee.

Uon,

IN SUSSEX OOUN'n .
.OTIOX.
I decree of the United
t tho District ofVo
i matterof John W. and
jus, i win . i v ataueitoo,
,'EMBER 4rif, 1. 71,
io United States Court -ichntond, a TRACT OU
.Invest. Swamp," lying in
nd adjoiningthe hunt1* of.Smith, and other- and
vopei. v win be givenon
:i-h ; ihe balance on a

month. , the purchaser tn
I added from day of sale,
cuts, the title to lie I* l-intil said noles are paid. AMBLER SMITH,

A ssignoe._
lilon, Auctioneers.

SAL I.

.AND IN CULPEPEI
TAUCTION.
decree of the U. s. Dilot ofVirginia, oi' Augu

er of .Tamos P. Wagi
auction, on
VEMBER 4th, IS7L
t ot'tbeU.S.Court-l.bo!
1, A TRACTOF LAN

At 'RES
joiningthe lauds of \V.
.nd others-the whole

.ash : lhe balance oil
iis, the purchaser to gi.
led frotn day of sale, f
the i itle to beretained I

lotos :iro paid.. AMBLER SMITH,
Assignee

hton, Auctioneers,

SAL fc_

'RKOF LAND IN KOR-
EMAHLK COUNT V,

i. ib.ci'i c of tlie U. S. Pis-
rict of Virginia, of August
sr of Willis Dunn, bank-
ton, on
VEMBER, 4th, 1.71.
out of the I. S. Court-iebmond,
iNa-Tioi'si:,
.ttaehod, beiujr in tbe vil-
bemarie county.
liis property win be given

cash; the balance nn c
i Ujonths, the piirehu.er
added from dayof sal*,
nt.., tho tit.leto boretained
aid notes are paid,
'. AMBLER SMITH,

;ht'.n."Auctioneers.

AND FORTY SEVi.:.
IN CHESTERFIELD. decree <>f _beU. flit tot Virginia, ofAngus.

_
of Wm. (J. Wrob. bank-

ion, on
VEMBER4IH. i-71,
it n. ilioU. S. Coiirt-Uou-e
d, tic interest of Win. (..

:S(>F LAND
about 7 miles from Man-
he Flournoy estate.
Ihi* propertywill be ;.'i\. \u25a0:

cash; the balance on a
hs, the purchaser to giveled from the day c_l >.!<\u25a0
nts, thetitle tobo retained
lid notes are paid.
I. AMBLER SMITH,

j-hton, Auctioneers.
SA L E

ul'
LAND IN MIDDLKSEK

VIRGINIA.,

a decree of the I 1..:\u25a0 i
or iho District of VI
he matter of \V. L. f,;\u -sell at auei. in,*on
iVEMRER -irn, l_7(,
ooi of the United States
ty uf Richmond, \u25a0 i- ft I-o in the bounty oi Uktdle*
\T>, called uWbOdgreen,M.. B. Evans, Mrs. Watts,
ns.
D, adjoiningtho land- <?;
las Street.
he :iim\i' piupifiy v. id i.f

cAsl. ; the Gltlan. a on a
c months, ihe pup ll
itere. t added from day \u25a0 >;'
t payments, the nth- to be
!? nihil said notes arepaid.
I. AMBLER SMITH,

Z OF
,_ ESTATE IN BOTE-OUNTY, A'A.
1of tho United StatesP__*
tern District ol Virginia,

_>f Wm. P. Rowland, bank-tcastle, inBotetourt coun-

'EMBER 18m, 1871,
ontablingone hundred and
Botetourt county, Va., on
'incastlo to Jackson, and
beast of Fincastle
cash; and balance on a

years, equal installment-.
Q goed security, and title
ie purchase money is pat<l.

THUS. E. COBBS,
Assignee.

. auction, en the _uh dav2 o'clock M,, at the facto-, in Patrick couniv, Va.., to wit :
AOTURED TOBACCO.

.000.

ia sold by orderof tbe U.
c Eastern District of Vir-
Chab,

Spi'cial Commissioner.

:
on hand, I am sellingat

V. J. ANDERSON,
n and 285Broad str**«ts.

By <}ruble" k Williams, Auctioneers.

In compliance with a decree of the UnitedI States District Court for tbe Eastern District of
Virginia, of October 7, 1171, in tba matter Of
Mary L. Andrews vs. Albert Or. O'Neale, bank-
rupt, WB will sell at tinejion, clear of all lien-
and encumbrances, on

MOXDAV.OCTOBER Wfß, 1871.
at 8 o'clock P. i\L. in front of the United BUtMCurt-House, in the city of Richmond, He i\>!

u.'.irLloyd's, Essex county, Va.:
i No. I?oß71 ?087 acres, known as "Lfndsa> Hail

No. 2?200 acres, known as "Munday's.''
No. S?-KiO acres, known as "(Tiepultepec."

\u25a0 No. i?2~> stores, known as "I Tpshur's."
"i \u25a0 g? acres, known as "Brown's.''

Tho first four tracts hare dwellings and otlou
out-houses; land Unproved, orchards, kc. Trnei

! _»is unimproved.
Full description oft hese farms will on

i the day of sale.
T_r__s? One-third rash ; balance on a credit ot

I and 111months, the purchaser to givenotes with
| Interest at six per cent per annum added, for the:deferred payments. The title to be retained by

the assignee until said notes are paid.

ocQ?2a.v_w Assignees.
U- Grubbs A William., Auctioneers.

In compliance with decrees of the United
States District Court for tbe Eastern District of
Virginia, of June81, 1871,and Ootober?, 1871, Ln
the matters of J. H. Hester and T. L.Hester,
bankrupts, [ win sell ai auction, on

at 3 o'clock P. M., in front oftheUnited States
Ymrt-House, in the city of Richmond, the fo|-
owing interests in a tract of
TUREEHUNPREP AND NINETEEN ACRES

>f land situated Ul Louisa, county, Va. : Oue-
ihird of oue-sevenlh of RID acres of land; also,
mo-! bird of one-seventh of 819 acres of land.Afull description ofthe land will bo given on

day ofsale.
TEHMs?Cash. WM. H. ALLDERDICE,
OC fJ?2aw_w Assignee.

No, 4101.By Orubhs Si AVilliams, Auctioneers.

PIKE'S SALE OF
LPARLE FARMS IN SUSSEX CO,

VA., AT ALOTION.
pliauc' with a decree of the United
met Court for the Eastern District of
4 Deeetaber 16, !S7n, in the matter of
(anison, bankrupt,I will sell at anc-
ofall lions and encumbrances, on

>N|)AY, OCTOBER :X>Tn, 1. 71,
kP. HI., In front of the United Stu- .
ise, in tbe city ofRichmond, that

VALUABLE TRACTOF LAND,
\u25a0ontalning 890 acres, near Newville church, Sus-
sex co., A'a., with dwellingand out-houses, iufair
condition, thereon. Sir, Harrisonnowresides on

A SMALLTRACT,containing41 acres, situa-
o'd near theabove.

Full description of those tractswill be given on
Tfk.is?One-third cash; the balance ona credit

of tiand 12months, With interest, at six percent
per annumadded, from day of sale ; thepurchn-
er togive note.- for the deferred payments. The[tie to be retained by the assignee until said
lotes are paid.

WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,
oc . ? _aw_\v Assignee.

?-? _...?. ?.

ByOrubbsS Williams, Auctioneers.

4 n..igm.e\s a\i> thestee's sale oi

valuablereal estate in
kino william county, virginia.

In compliance .viiii ii decree of the U. S. l_s-
triet Court ior th-Eastern District of Vir.inia,
ii the matter of A. .1. .icl.'owcll, bankrupt,
?r date the 7t__ day of i tctober, IS7I, we shall of-
fer for sale at publicauction, in front of the 17... Ooiirl-'.ioi.-,., h. Hi.' cily of Richmond, on the

SOTII DAY OF OCTOBER, IS7I,

nt 3 o'clock P. M., that ynlimbic farm, containing

TWO HUNDRED AND OWE AND A HALF
ACRES OF LYND,

tearMangoblck,with dwelling and out-house*
thereon.

Tt:ii\;B?Ono-ihircleash; balance on a credit of
Iand 12 innu11..-, with inli'r.'St. n l the rate ofsix
>.'r ,en!, ami title retaineduntil tin. whole of tho
turelui-.- money Ispaid. *W. T. DOWNER. Trustee.

EMMET CRUMT, Assignee.
oc 10?_iw:tvv

Ilv 1 '...I, .-. !,:.'.!;. nun, Alii tione.'rs.

HALF ACRE LOT TN HENRICO COUNTY,
NEAH THE < ITY OF RICHMOND, AT

AUCTION.
By authority ci the United Slates District

(.'ourt tor tin' District of Yirgiuia, in tlie matter
of y. (.'. Earns, bankrupt, 1 will sell at auction,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, IS7I,
it IS ~'clo.k . I . in iior.l of the T'nite.l State
)onrt-House, ln the city of Richmond, an H
Mill: HIT, iii 11.-uric, county, near lhe city
of Richmond, s,hinted at tbe corner of N aiul
Thirty-second streets.

This lot Is situated in a growingportion of the
Ity and should claim the attention ot the pah-

TERMS?oni'-ii.ii'.i ca-ii ; ilie balance ona
I'fiiit ofsix and twelve months, the purchaser to. ive not.'.., from day of Bale, for

the deferred payments, lhe title to bo retained
.v itii- assignee until said noles are paid.

.1. AMBLER SMITH,
oc ):;-BawSw Assignee.

Ily I 'ook k Lunghton, ?__tto Beers.
i sBI G H I- XI BAI. i:

(INE-Tllllil) INTEREST
1 IX fi . ACRES 111

I.AMI AND BUILDINGS IN

\u25a0 HENRICO COUNTY,
AT AUCTION,

compliance _*it_ a decree of ii # |f_fted
Slates District t'ouii tor theDistrict o_ Virginiaif Angatst 17, 1801). iv the matter of 'p. Leake"bankrupt, I will sell at auction, on.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4ru,
at 12 o'c'.oelt M., in front of the Untied StatesCourt-House, in the city of Riclimo-,,i _ _n.ii

A,'T V_S_k« 4* »c._?l_"in.hereon.o M"l!t BUILDING)ar _ other houses,-iliiale in the coiiniy ol lien. ~? .l| K)lll lvv,,u ,:
miles above Richmond.

TERMS-One-thlrd ca- _, . ~,c bftlaMe on acredit of six and twelvo mouths, the i.nrchaserp five notes, interest a ,|ded from day ofsale, forhe < eierred payment,, the title to be retainedby Hi.' assignee nnt. eaid notesare paid.
_. . , J. AMBLER SMITH,ocl.l-2aw.lvv Assignee.

By Cook . Laughton, Auctioneers.
£»».i««*V*3r_,i.i_
BoW TRACTS OF LAND IN WESTMORE-LAND COUNTY, AT IdCTION.

In ,'owij.lr.ii,..with a decree of tho V. S. Dis-trict Court, for tho District ofVirginia,datedAu-gust 17th, V;.. ,in the matter ofH 8. English.anki'iipi. I shall sell at aurlioii, on
SATI'IiD\Y, NOYE.MBER 4th, 1871,

nt 1.o'clock 1i.... front of the _f, _L Custom-House, in l|ncity n. Richmond, the following describe, property :
f>NE THACTOF LAND in Wesfmorelan4-,'co.,containingi;_acres, Willi some improyementa'adjoining the lands .us. K. Swift, Dr. WN. Jett and others.
ONE TRACT of IL. acre., adj..i..in. iheaboVelands.

ONE TRAt IT Of . acres, all wood land, adjoin-ing lands of John W. King's estate, Jordan. .'well and others.
INK-SIXTH INT EREST in a iraciol I. acresot land belonging to the estate of James Eng-

li-'li. d. ('d, iid.juiiiing the lands of R. J. Ho-
g.in. J'.l.ri Lewis, and other-.

.: six and twelve months, the purchaser
..>.:>-., with Interest added lroui itay ofsale, tor the a ifsrredpayments, tho title to be re-uini.il to tlie :i--iL-nee until said notesare paid

J AMBLER SMITH,


